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On the move:

Good times:

Variety bookstore moves to
accommodate growth.

MONDAY

DAILY _!ifPTIAN

Mortuary science:
Sara Finch's internship is
spent working with the dead.
/,age 3

Dating game one of many
activities at Oktoberfest.
/){J!(C

SOUTHERN ILLINOJS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE

·HM.foi,P€€
Disagreement over
arbitrator stalls
grievance hearing

''WE HAVE ALL OF THE TRUTH, BUT WE LIVE LIKE WE ONLY HAVE PART OF IT.J~
-RooOJorm

TIM CHAMBERLAIN
DAILY fa.Yl'TtA,,:

Because both sides still arc ~ing tr, agree on an
arbitrator, a grievance filed by the SIUC faculty
:mociation against the SIU Board ofTrus~I• is in
a holding pattcm, according to an assoc •:"'I official.
\,Va!tcr B. Jaehnig, media coordinator for the
association, said the university and association have
submitted the names of several arbitrators and arc
now negotiating on which arbitra•.or will be used.
Jaehnig said the two sides might be close to an
:1!,'l'Ccment on the arbitrator, and he ·hopes the
whole !,'11e\·:mce process "ill be finished by the end
of the year.
1l1e grievance was fried :rt a special meeting of
the faculw association executive board and the
Departmc.ntal Representative Council in June. The
grievance contends the tcnnination. of former
chancellor Jo Ann A11;crsinger was done in violation of the association's contract ,vith the board.
. Argcrsinger officially was tcnninn,t~d by the
board in Carbondale June 5.JohnJackson, former
vice chancellor for Academic Aff:i;rs and provost,
was named interim chancellor at the same meeting.
Normal!); a grievance would have to !,'D through
the college deans, the provost, mediation and the
chancellor before going to arbitration, but the :rsso·
ciation askoo for the first four steps to be w:riv~d
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A joyous Brian Neymianfrom_Tulsaroimi:; Ii~ his ·arr;;s in"·praise as the
Mega Conference ~omes I~ an end:Saturd~y
a_ftemoon at SIU Aren~; :n,e.·con~erence; which_ was exp:cted to welcome 8,000 men, O!,Jiy'saw about 1,500 in a~endance.

Two non--alcoholic
floors in Neely may
solve hou~ing dilemma
BRYNN

·Promise
. ofa d,·

Scarr

new ay

DAl!Y El;Yl'T!AN

A decision regarding the implementation of two
non-alcoholic floors for students with junior-level
credit status in Neclv Hall "ill be announced in two
weeks by Ed Jones, director of University Housing.
At the beginning of the scmc-ster, Jones said
about 100 students under the age of21 were placed
in areas such as furnished dormitory basements,
because the halls were over assigned. Jones suggested that Nech· Hall should accommodate students
Gus Bod~
with junior-level credit status, even though thc-y may
not be 21, because of vacan·
cies in Neclv Ball.
Of the" estimated 900
students older than 21 who
lived on campus last year,
only 550 lived in Neely Hall,
although the hall can
accommodate 625 und~r its
current configuration, Jones
said.
Jones said that until more

Gus says:
There are nonalcoholic floors
on campus?

~;'1::!sd:!:c «:~v~h:;
vacancies in the residence
hall with students who arc
living in makeshift rooms.
"The University docs not
want to place the about 100 overbooked students in
some of these facilities," Jones said. "1l1e result of
ovcrbm,King forces some students to live in dormi·
tory basements."
University ofilcials said over bookfng is done on
purpose cv~'! year bcca~s.c of SIUC's ~-percent
student attntmn rate. Attnllon refers to the number
of students vacating University Housing forv:rri9us
reasons.
SEE

NEELY,
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Harry Stapleton of Marion places a donation into the
offering bucket as it is passed throughout the conferenc~•s
audience. Stapleton, who has been with Promise Keepers
for two years, said he was happy to make the donation
because it was to be used in the area.
STORY BY

DAPHNE RmER
PHoms BY

JASON l<NISER

talented and emphatic speaker
for Pmmise Keepers, Camemn
Mills began his speech
Saturday ,vith the crucifixion of Christ in
grisly detail. He paced the stage as he
described chunks of flesh falling off the
body ofJesus and the splintered wood of
the cross rubbing :l!,rainst raw skin.
As Mills, a former University of
Kentucky basketball player, energized the
crowd, quiet murmurs of"yes" and "praise
Jesus" rose up from the audience.
.Throughout the speech, he encouraged
the men to dedicate every aspect of their
lives to God. J.t the end of his speech,
Mills asked the men to come forward and
proclaim their lives belonged to Christ
"It's the only way to go to heaven,

A

Men's Mega Conference urges
attendees to re--unite with Christ

guys," he said. "But first, you have to leave
your pride behind you."
The Men's Mega Conference, which
lasted from 11 a.m. until after 4 p.m., was
sponsored by the Southern Illinois Men
for Christ and lllinois Men of Integrity in
support of Denver-based Christian group
Promise Keepers.
According to its mission statement,
Promise Keepers is a "Christ-centered
ministry dedicated to uniting men
through vital relationships to become
godly influence in their world."
Larry Dowdy, a retired Ullin resident
who helped plan the event, said only
about 1,500 men came to the SIU Arena
for the conference, a fraction of the 8,000
men SIMFC expected to attend.
Admission for the event was S20 per person.
. Dowdy said he was happy ,\ith the
number of men that showed up and•
looked forward to making the conference
an annual event.
"We didn't get our 8,000, but at least

we got a tum out," he said
The event was modeled after the
Promise Keepers conventions that have
filled stadiums with Christian men
throughout the Unircd States since 1994,
when the organization began.
About 10 _men made their ,vay in front
of the stage where volunteers marked ,\ith
orange "EV," (Ev.mgclistic Volunteer)
stickers waited to guide them through the
process of affirming their faith. _Through
passionate tears, the men prayed together
on their knees. Ol];:tn music pbycd in the
background as audience members raised
their hands up and shouted encouragement.
One volunteer, Mam Madeja, said he
was proud to help men become Godly
influences on their f.unilics.
"\Vhen we take the lead role in the
families, we can take the lead role in the
country," he said.
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In an emotional
moment with God,
Mark Madeja (left),
an associate pastor
at Victory Christian
Center in Southern
Illinois, and Brian
Newman of Tulsa,
Okla., kneel down
and declare their
lives now belong to .
Chrisl

PROMISE
CONTINUED FROM rAGE
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Several women volunteered to
work at the conference, some handling registration at the door and
others in the "prayer room" in a
classroom in the back of the arena.
, Because the event 1::sted for more
than five hmm, the men depended
on {ood provided by concessions for
their lunch.
Angela Ward, a senior in psy-

·chology from Portland; Ore., a con- . scrimmage or a national champi- .. : but he was nvu;g liki: he had it all.: · · not in a personal relationship with
onship. When asked why he worked ·• . We have all of the truth but wc live
God," he said. "They may live i?ood
cessions supervisor for the Arena,
said the conference could help men
so lurd for cvciy game, the athlete · ·, like wc only have part ofit."
· _ lives, but I don't think they wilflivc
reach their potential. '
said he always wants to be his best ' · • Cooper said people _who have not ·.: the best life.~ · ·; ·.. '
· '· _
•"l think it's a positive thing,"
for God. . . · .
·
. · · accepted Christ as their savior would · · Cooper 'said he
not disap:- ·
Ward said. It's kind of weird because
As Cooper's voice became louder not have an eternity with God. · ·.
pointed by the low rum·out for the
and his motions more forceful, the .· ·
· Cooper, who said he has spoken
. event. .
· · · .· . · · · ·
we're the only girls here, and people
are looking at us liki:, 'Why arc you
men in the crowd were reji.-venated. ·•. in niore than 100 Promise Keepers.
·· /:I' think there are probably other
here?"'
. ·
. "I wanted to rejoice for him, but I.--~- conferences, is the current director of.• · major cycnts that arc going on,~ he ;
· .With energy and enthusiasm;
· couldn't because his name was ·::. : -, ::, '; leadership in a seminary.in ~nver.:·. .said. 71 mean, 1 would much rather a
Rod Cooper started his spccch\Yith
Hakeem "the dream" Olajuwon ·. After the conference, :,e cipan4ed '. . guy be witli his furuly_ and his kid ·
a story about a popular athlete. He
he was Muslim," Cooper said, pauson t:1e points he made in his speech. •·, playing SOCCCJ'. this afternoon
· ing for breath. . ·
said the athlete performed at his
·
.
"I think there are a lot of good _· because they're doing what they.
best, whether he wa;: playing in a
"He had only part of the tru~ . ,~pie who~ living life that are
need to do." • . •
·

was

i.:

Students ditch lectures, notes·. for cha_insaws, tractors. :
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preserve the historic mill and cabin moved ,to the property. · . ithappe~fro~~eto.timc?Ycs." . •. .
: :·· ,-, ..
from nearby. .
,,.
.
.
:
· The suspects arc dcsaibcd as white women about 37 years' _old.
Student Linda Ayres said she likes the cl_ass despite hav- · .
.·. Orie suspect,. described as heavy-set, 4-foot-tall, 165-~d woman
SPRINGFU:LD, Mo. -And you thought sitting in· ingtogctupat5 a.m.soshecanride4S minutesawayfiom
with short.C?,t length brtJM1 hair and an unkempt
She.
lectureS for hours on en<l was tough.
campus for a work shlf~ that stretches from 8 a.m. to 2 p~m.
was last seen wearing a light colored shir! and dark beige pants~ ..
Students at Southwest Missouri State Ur.iversity enrolled The thice-acdit-hour ·course meets twice a month on a
"Yes, that's not a typo," Diedrick said. '7he suspect is 4 feet tall."
in the university's "Rural Tourism Development: Deep iri the weekend day.
· ·
.
,.
.
The other suspect is described as a
build, 5~foot:-;4-inch,
Oz:uks"service-lcarningclassarebrushinghoggrass,driYing
"It's _hard work," Ayres said. "I've.been doing a lot of_
tractors, chinking cabin walls with cement and mapping out weed-eating. We are clearing the_ undagrowth for the initia- . .. _ 15S-pound ',YOIIWl with sttaight, s_houldet".length brown bai,r and :in
attractive appcarancc: She was last seen viearing a black long-sleeve
graveyards.
.
·
tives course," a team-building obstacle course for children. "l ·
shirt, black pants and canying a black s_houldcr purse._, . . •. . . .. · ·
"In this class, students get their hands dirty," said course get dirty evciy day I go," Ayres added. . .
.
·.
c· · · Diedrick sahl the con artist; likely arc wodcirig along Interstate 57•..
instructor Steve: Illum, a professor of recreation and tourism
"Students learn to apply what they have learned at SMS
. . "They11 hit here and tlien go 200 to 300 miles ~ ; he said. . .. ·
who carefully monitors his students' use of.chainsaws and · to the real world," Illum said. "You ,preciatc how other
, Elderly people are the. usual victims of this rort of crime, but any- ·
their skills at re-roofing buildings.
people in other majors solve problems. .
·
.
one can be a victim, Diedri_ck said. And for this_ scam to wo1k, the vie"It's great to put the girls on the tractor," he said. "They .
The professor has big plans for next_ fall. His students
.
never expect it. It surprises them."
have decided they will build an outdoor amphitheater at the .. • tim has to .be a little bit greedy, he added. "', ; : '. : • · . ·.
Anyone who noticed suspicious adn'.ity in the Wal ¥art or
The 15 students enrolled in the class arc helping Dade park.
,.
.
:
·.
•
County, Mo., tum its 60-aa-c Hulston 'Mill Historic Park
"We'll split logs with a chain saw,""he said. "We11 build • ·;,University Place parking lots between noon arid 2:30 P·lll: Friday
into a greater tourist.attraction, The clas~ also is helping _to the ~nchcs out ofwood."'
·
. ;~~~~the.:~ndalc~licc. ·
Aoi'.M SHEFFIELD

Soumwt.'iT STANDARD

a

appearance'.

medium

:.·i_f/ · ··

: ·~;.. :.t,:. •..:.., ·-:· .,- ;

:-_ -•;.,..\

. -;

GRIEVENCE
CONTINUED FROM rAGE I

because of the _nature of the grievance.
The faculty association filed the grievance originally on
the basis of a side letter to its contract ,Yith SIUC.
The side letter, an attachment to the faculty association's collective bargainir.g agreement_,Yith the University,
states the board agrees to recognize the "traditional role" of.
faculty in the selection of top administrators, as v.ell as in
the evaluations of those administrators.
.:
But the letter also· states it is not part of the collective
bargaining agreement for the faculty association and that.
it is attached "for information purposes only."
Kay Carr, faculty association president, said the goal in
arbitration . would be to reinstate former Chancellor
Azgcrsinger, at least until the termination process could be
done with faculty input. · · · ··
·
·
·

·:-:.~ ::- .,

• ',' ~

.

~th the :uiditio~ of two ·petition was ~ by 475 out,. students older ~ 21 living in
: non-alcoholic .: floors: · Nina of the 604 Neely Hall residents. · Neely Hall would not be. able to
Jairam, Neely Hall Council
·. "I think.we.need to"kecp•dlrinkintheirrooms?lllYflore,"
_
.
. .public relations chairperson and Nccly 21 and up," sahl James . . he said.:. · ; · .: · ;.. '. ·.. · .. : . ·
.. "These open rooms in Neely a junior in social work from · Frccstrom, Neely. Hall resident '. ·· "Another is that any student
Hall have not been occupied in Burr Ridge, said !'C5idents e~cy . and junior in ~n~ ~m •,
21;~-~ _abl~.to live
the past fC\Y years," Jones said. -: the atmosphere in Neely. all; ·. ~'il13: Parle. "There IS a big dis~ .•.•~~- . • . . . • " ..
•
• and students under 21 would . t111ct1on between 20 and 21 as
•w, uld
, "That IS not true. . :. . .
.,
far as maturity lcvcl.";:
Jones met with Neely Hall
• e wo 1ovc to gwc top pn- alter that.
onty to ?ur older s~dents but · . ~We don't have lcids hanging ·. ; But Jone. disagrees and said .. Council ; · members; ~ the
· _are keeping our opoo_ns ope.n outside ou.r.___building causing . the step fiom agc_2_.o_ to 21 is not . Residence Hall Association and
bcc;use WC have a problem. • · trouble like some of the other a big'change. · . - ,. •
Undergraduate.
Student,If I had a ?Y'tal ball, _It do~s· ~ave," shc,,a~. :"We ' · •·rm ~oping -there . isn't. a : Govcrrime11! ho';15ing scna!Ors
would be so easy. . •
believe lcids on these two non- magic SWJtch tumed on when· Wednesday to discuss possible
Although Jones said the pro- alcoholic- floors could cause : · someone.who is 20 turns 21."..
alternate solutions to the housposal may solve the problems, · problems and interfere v.ith ~ur . : Jones said somc•. studcnts ing problem. , .
.
.manystudentsrcactedtoJones' environment."',,-, -, · -;' :- thought. the proposal would
~The·mceting·wcnt n:ally
P.roposal \\ith criti~sm. ', ·
Jairam· wrote a .. petition completely eliminate permitted · well, then: was' a good exchange
Some residents, all nge 21 or against the proposal because of drinking in Neely Hall. , · of diffi:n:nt,ideas," he_ said. "We .
older, told the council th9' dis-· · the ·_student· opposition: The . ' , "One: misconception is that have lot'to~mull over."

NEELY
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Don't Wait Until
The Last Minhte! ·
•

I

Student Health Programs ~rovidcs lmmuniza~ion Cli.nics to help you·
bccoine compliant with the Immunization Law.If you have not sent
your immunization records, bring them to the Immunization Office
in_ Room I09, Kesnar Hall as· soon as possible.

Final Fall '99 Immunization Clinics
_. · Monday, October 4, .1999 ' . ·
Tuesday, October 5,1999
CHnics will be held i~ K~ Jlall from 8:~ am. ~-3:30 p.m. Please chei:k-in at
Room I09. Phone 453-4454 for an appointment~ more infonnation.
.

Fall I mmt;nization Compliance Deadline
Frida~. October 8, f l)99

s:-P.

$5 Front
Door Ch·arge
.

•,··.

·.·

,.·

.·

.

·;_,
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·,•••, .. ·•
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' · ·. .' ·'lppgW-.,u::-_DAJLYEi..'"YMlAN

_Tea_m captain David Freeman, a senior in mech~nicaf ~ngin-~ring
Reynolds,'.arid oiher team members of
·the SIU!= Formula Racing Team pointoufdifferent features of SIU's Formula SAE-class race car. The car was
.designed and bui,t by the team last year. , . · ··· '. '.
-. · ·· · · · ..
· ·
· ·

·•.R.i!~iW,g·.··t0\11~taji-dream-.
. T~i;cyfs1uc students ·w~k
,J tOt{!~""d. their. yea"'"r ·,ro~:.,;.·
HU
r.•
~
-

.1,,.J,..tlu.ftl.M~

Ownthesky.
. ,To fly is one thing. To fly ,vith the Marine Corps is some. thing else. They'll show you the meaning of wings. From •
the wings' ,.;f th~ F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as
Marine aviator, this is flying at its best And your ticket to
fly)s your r.ollege diploma.-« you;d like to be up there,
~ontact_your local Marine Officer Selection Officer.· ·

::!;;!rii~~:,~ho~~rein,~~cal~gi-

. ':.' ·whether I'm working cin next ~·s .frame, p~ning
.. new tuo on the latest car or calling around for sponsor-

goal. pf_ P_u_i.14_tng_'·'.a""fi_•_.9,~U. .'4.· ·. s~=~a1;::~.tn!~t:~·~builtbythe ··SA'E ·
h-.. •. l . ·
·
·sniden~ ·Even the engine, which comes from a: 600cc

.. ~.... _.. . op_e11,_·
.
f

•

•

~.f.._.-· t:-~e_:
.

•

. Honda moton:ycle, is heavily modified. On the latest car,
:. students 'added a OIStom-made twbocha:ger and a new
.•·,_ · :
.
.
·
DAILY EGYrTIAN
.
• / • ••
• ·•. ·
reg oroz, . e seruor "'00ratoiy mechanic at the
...· . · , . . .... .,h.)·•··:: ·,. ... , ~.. · , -. CcntralRescarchShop,saidthec:xperiencetc:unmembers
·_Armedwithonlyamotorcyi:lecngineandasliopfullof i gain in the many ~ n t aspects of engineering pay off
tools :l'}d supplies, abou~ 30 ~IU<: studen~ or.cc ~P-: ;if~ ~uation. · · . ·· -'. . :. , , •
.
_
.. · ~ into a garage. '.They would emerge a year later with .. ·.. · Co!Jllng out of this program, they. arc going into the
a fully functional race car.'.-'. ·. :\\ :: · . J·': :; 7'. < ; , ,- , indusuy as k:idcrs with a well-rounded ,iew of what it
. Welcome to the life ·of the Slt~C .~ormula Racing< ~ to.go fiom an abstract idea to_a finished, fully func-.
Tc:un:The ttam consists of about 30 SIUC students, :,:tional produci;Moroisaid.
· ·:.
·
.
-:--mostly meiliiruw-engmccnrijpiiajors;wlio-worK"ycai.:C:-: - '1ncy know hov, to machine a•piece ofmetal or oper---- .,
.
round _to design;: fabricate and assemble an open-wheel ate a welder. They can apply many of the pr..nciples learned
race car. They race i:ach May against colleges and univcrsi- . in the classroom.•
. ·
.·
ties fiom around the world. , :
·
. · .
• .While a car i_s drivcable after a year, Freeman said they
"The rc:al woik is in getting the car amceptualized and ;. usually run better in their second year, because_ early bugs ·
. , ·
·
· built, not the racingt said~ Freeman, the team's cap- _can be ironed out .
tain and. a senior in mechanical.engineering 'from
"Thefactthatwehavetochangethecarsomuchfrom
Reynolds. "Getting out on· the. track is· a ~ t time, year t~ y~ mcam a lo_t of work, but we can improve it
though." . · ·
·
.·
·
evciy tune, Freeman s:ud.
SIUC has t:ikcn part in the competition, which ocaus t_. The tc:un pulled in ~kie of the Year honors the fust
in the Poiitiac: S~vcrdome in Pontiac, Mich., each May for' year and improved th~ r~rcs two years ago. Mechanic:i]
the bst three years. According to the rules for SAE-class . troubles hampered theu- performance last May.
.·
cars, students must redesign their carevciyyear. While the
"We ·were working on the car until.about two hours
car's frame can be used for two ainsecutive seasons new before .race time last yt:ir," .Dccla:r said. "Things just .
engine and sus~sion ~!Ups arc miuucd evayyear, :0 the wouldn't dick for u~." . .
. :. . . ' • '
.· .
· ttam constantly as workirig on two cars, one for the cum:nt
'.J:cam ';11Cm~ also ~ope: to partiopate ~n _oth~r com- •
· ' .competition and one for next year. . ·• ..
pennons, including one m England. The big obstacle ~ ·
' · ··. "We spend about_ 35 to 40 hows week doing some. .
sort of car-related work," said Randy Decker, assistant cap. SEE _RACECAR, rAGE 10
:W_
:_ _
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· Fi!'5t ':,ieu_tenant Cherrone. Hester
.

·, or

· ·

Sergeant Reginald Streater
·

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Tuesday, October 5th
Student Center
·
_ Call l-80046~953f

•• ~

~;/41 (fj

Unlimited_

~~ •~~c':
No sign up-~

. _

Unlimited I ~ ServiGe'fDr'the whole

~~T.J!:£0~'~nosetupfi:e
..
.-._ · . :S4,\UpAt:
•.-7:~
modem
.
•:r~ital« accessfor . _. BNJ
Murph~
~to

• Smegs

space

-~~
NewsFeed

SalukiBool<stol'.e,aitoondale
~mpu~,
MidAmenca Net, Marion·

Oktoberf=est gets.•· Sil'lgl~.d .·oyr.
1

In ·addition to ga~es and food; T~o-mps9.n Point p~rodies M.TV show_dt: !ts. annJ:tal:e·vent
. ,. - . -~ .~.
' ~:
'
..._i•
<.·: '.-.:'": -~\.·,.~-- : .'~:
i_-·'"

JENNIFER W1c
DAILY EmmAN.

Crowds gathered around Mya Soderberg while
she sat on a blue inflatable chair during Saturday's
Oktoberfest ccleqration.
As the second of two con•cstants in II parody of
the .l\llTV show "Singled Out; Soderbcrg's goal
was to find a date. . .
_
The dating game was a new event :it this year"s ·
Oktoberfest. Cat calls and . ch:ering supplied
· · encouragement as Soderbcig picked from five c:it- •
cgories to eliminate men from the group. The eat-.
cgorics were height, facial hair, neatness, commit- ·
ment and underwear.
After choosing fu.ci:tl hair, Soderberg decided
which group she wanted to eliminate, men with
bare faces or men with beards. She decided to hook
the men with beards. The process continued uritil :
only nvo men ,vcre left. ' .
·
· ..
The t1vo remaining men then competed with .'
each other by quickly .lurping bottled water.·
bcc:iuse whoever drank the most in five seconds ·
,von the date with Soderberg.
.
Soderberg, II sophomore in hotel and restaurant
management, was looking forward to her e\'ening ·
with winner Adam Joseph, a junior in political sci- •
cncc from Geneseo.
.
"I have a boyfriend, b-.it I did it to meet more
people,• Soderberg said.
·. ·
·
.
Okto:X:rfcst, an annu?l celebration sponsored·
by the T:10!11pson Point .6:ccutive Council, has
been a· Thompson Point. tradition for decades.
-. Each hall council sets up tlvo booths - a food
_booth and a game booth. Oktoberfest, which toolf .
place from noon to 4 p.m. this year, included food,
games, music and raffies.
.
Jim Giagnon, the; first .contestant in µie · _,
"Singled Out" parody, sat in a blue chair choosing
·from a group· of women. Giagnon ·elimi!13tcd
,vomen through the categories of height, hair color,
music, age and GPA. _ , _. .
· ·
• As piagnoii eliminated shorter ,vomen, the_ - .
host asked the fi_nal t1vo contestants ~ng for a date .
to draw self-portraits whUe blindfolded.·
·
·Giagnon chose Carissa Meyer's portrait as the
winner.
.
. · , , _- · _ . ·
Meyer, a freshman in cinema, appeared excired
·about· her _future· <!are. She sa;.1 she thought
Giagnon ,vas ~cool"
.. .
·
The t1vo couples ":'(In a dinner at Garfield's, •
1237 E. Main St., and a movie at Unwersity 8, with
apenses and travel covered by the council.•
John-~1c'tcalf, die charismatic host of"Singled
Out" and a freshman in aviation flight, said he was
thrilled .to be involved in Oktoberfest

.... ,; ..

:·: ......

DrM; ~';; DAILY EmrnAN .
Scott. Lafond, a j~nior '_in: electrical engineering froin .Nap~Nille al'!d Pierce; Hall :~ident: ._ .
assistant, joins Deidre Manning. a junior in electri,:al engineering. technology from Chicago, in .
pointing out the· all-too-:dean Mike Livingston, a' Kellogg Hall resident assistant arid_ a junior in'.
cinema and photography from Palatine; as the riext target fo( a pie in the face. Students were
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' · invited to throw a pie in the face of aThompson Point resident assistant as part of Oktoberfest
. Saturday afternoon at lhomp~n Point ~- :.· ; • ·., • , ; , · . ·•
: . ', -~··, )/ ,:._. ;

a

···~ . /.22,0llsil!dents

f ~~,:::.\;; ~,071 ~~

:•·13,753.~ri~~:~i4mts

to~3,,iss 6.i~~I~i;

...... ,.

;:_,;··

.•-·.-·'.,

..

FOR SALE

.. Computers .

. ; < .:'. .. _·Bicycles

,-Auto.-,

:RAlEIGH PEAK MOUNTAIN bike;20•

93 NJSSAN ~~ GXE,
auk>, a/c, cim/lm/cass,all power,_.
cruise, ~""'.' tires, ~II 5?!:4585." ...

as.,..;. ;.,i,

aluminum frame, Deare xr; goad
cand, $300, Raleigh Chill_ mountain
bike, 1s• alumin""' frame, Deore,
ver, AOOc1 cand'. s2<>0, 5.!9:()33.s.

MS OFFICE 2000

C'DALE/COUNTRY,2bdrmw/stud,,,
util ind, $.!95/ma, quiet tenonh, ref.
erences, ,,o pets, cell 985·220.!.

pro, $1.!9,

Rooms

full -.ion CD's unopened
rORisleroble, 1309) 689-0S18.

MAONIOSH QONE, w/ 19" SCI . . FOREST,HAU. DORM

·..n,

:!~,~~s~1~::..m,,i~~!:lrom
SIU. call 529·3815 529·3833.
or

PARK PlACE EAST $165-$185/ma,

utilities included, furnished, dose I<>
SIU, free parlcinR, call 5.!9·2831.

COUNTRY;EXTRAClE/N, lg 2bdrm, DESOTO, lOMIN !rum C'dole; new,

~175/ma.util,rid.call.457·6024._

1

2

o'ts~,~- ~~~9iiir ~~!t;;=~Li:,::fi'k~

peh,
2308, '"?se $UO/ma.
M'BORO, 1 BDRM; $250, 2 bdrm
$350, tro,h + water, newly decaroted. ! , - - - - - - - - - ,
call687:177.! or6U·55B.! lor inlo.
SPAOOUS FURN STUDIO APTS, ·
NEEDED .TO
a 3 bdrm house, ·
BEDROOM; APl'IJANCES, water &
mg;:i:
Lincoln Village
2
carrying ca>e. ·s1ooooba. can 867• · ASAP, $186/ma, + 1/3 ol util,next . troth
ind, nopets. laa,e, $300/ma, 4
9 63
3030 and _leave messaRe. .
. .
to Arnold's ~et! caU_ SA • o2. ·
miles South 51 al C'dale, 457·5042.
·v.,it
1he l1?wg House,
MOVEINTODAY,dean 1 bdrm,
0
-41-4 S Graham, no pets, ufil not
www.dailveavo6an.r:r,m/dass.
ind, $225/ma, caD 529-3581.

~

~~t.~~:e:.~~!a1'i~i.

· : · Furniture

r.l~3tn3n~~tfng>, caD.

"cJ1

SALUKI HAll dean room, lor ""''•

I IARGE BDRM opt, dose to campus,
util furn. prcfetrer nan smoking Fe·
NICE I OR 2 bdrm, JC,,! W Sycamore male, $350/ma, call .457·J573.
ar320W. Walnut, fum,a/c,$300.
350/ma,caD529•1B20. ·
~J~~~~~j,~,;/;'jui:,t,
.
STUDIOS, Eff, i,,,i, & two bdrm opts, hot water, trash, sewer, call 529·295.!
~.a!:;'~~!i:'.~1 ;ir (days)~ 351-9-415 (eveniRR•l·

etaric~ kitd,en, yqga, meditation, ' .

_________

HOM)~ FROM $5001 Police im/C:

.

~~f~GsiX'~~d~.':i.'. ~~1ft=.'~i:1~~~:det-wc:1a,.
eo dirzer card, 2nd video card, ex•
~ qualified, caD 457-5631.
t:"'o1 storage=p~ntei:em, : Room lor rent, pref nan-smoker,, veg-

90FOROBRONODXLT,4x-4,pa-..er, • ·~. ·. Hom_es
· windows & locks;a/c, $5000, call ,
7
9
. 2,000· SQ FT;pool, 10 min from Du·:· ~ 5291:ias. . • w ,a ' •• • ;
. 8.W0 0·
. Quoin, M'bom, C'dole; ba,ket!,oll .. ,
95
850, TURBO, -4 dcio'r; .. • '. court, picnic .helter; .hod, 24X26 g.,;;
ln,,,1 wheel drive, aulo, suruoal, leath:. rage, mutl
was $99,000 rraw
200MHZ. 32.MB RAM, 2GBhor~ --:
. «, walnut lrim, cold weather paclmge, $86.SOO, call 68A-5099.
.
drive, 17' manik>r +printer, S9BO
~~· ' ...
. .,
~, :.
2 iets al wheels'/~res, 63,x,cx mi;~
oba; call 529·2585.. . . .
' iterecords, ,harp, call (618) 457• '.; . - - - - - - - - - - .. 8191,7am-3pm,aJ<lor~: .• •.. ,
. Anti,(IU~S .
,-.. APPLE POWERBOOK. l.400CSwith .
G3 250 MHZ/I MB upgrade and .!8
86
~ A ~U~.-1~0,x,cx
CARBONDALE'S BEST KEPT~~ .. MB ol RAM. Includes 33.6 kin modem, PC card, IOBTEthernetPCCard,
mi, runi-11, mutl sell, sunroof, body . l'OlLY'S ANTIQUES, Check it cull
inAOOclcandi$1100_oba;S.!9·3261: 2.sOOChoulouqua<·' ,: ,, .

Ya.VO

wa,

M'BORO; fo;t RENT, 1 bdrm,
tor/troth pr<>vided, $200/ma, Tri
County Realty, 618·-426-3982.

COUNTRY SETTING, s•mi from SIU, 1
be:!
I
b'th· fil · d 0 a J
I ts'.si's?!a,
i85~39:z;" ' an:

Roommates

J.

54'699i~;

,ha,;;

t~~:~:. a'l't~i

BA OIDSMOBILE DELTA 88, $500
cba, call eveninR>, 549•9945._ ·

Dup~exes

STUDIO APT, VACANl/REAOY la
move in, $260/ma, .!06 W. Oak, opt
"#3, call to ~haw. 529·_11.!8.
HOUSES AND APAR1M£NTS
1; 2, 3, .!, & 5 bdrm,, lurn/unlurn,
Na Peh, 549•4S08.

2 BDRM. W/0, waler/trash/lawn

:~~'s"fto?~~~:If ~'.'.'ifs'; no

88 HONDA ACCORD ox. 12.!,x,cx
mi, 5 ~ . auile, new brakes, ..
$1700 aba;catlS29·4.!73. •. : ; •

:(r!r:,"a,~

..n,

· .-M1;1sicat·

BONNMie, ..

s9 PONTIAc
i1r ·
am/Im can, a/c. cruise, runs great, •
· no ru,t, ,harp, $2800 cba, 96•1·9210 WWW.SOUNOCOREMUSICCOM
For latest ,ales, used gear service,, DJ,
1990 COUGAR, dean, fully ~dcd, . Karaoke ligh6ng, Recording Studio,
p/w seah, priced to sell $2950, call
PA rental, Vidoo LCD, Camero',. We
e>:,niel _529·2995.
. =~~?"'"event, dupli~6an

,.

'

.,

,

:
: . •-WEIDING cu,tom built ilerns, 299
. Hoffman Rd, M'baro, 6~.!-6~,, :.

. •• •: '.: •.WAN"IIDIWEBUY

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile . ·:
mechanic. Ha makes hou,a ca!!,, 457•
79BA •. or mobile 52t~~3. · •
1

_.·

PACKARD BEU PENTIUM; 133 MHZ.
Bx CO ROM, 56k modem, >0ltwcre
incl, $200 oba, 5.!9•5675 otter 3.

SUBLEASOR.NEEOEO FOR Iorgo 2
bd:rn mob~e home, $275/rro, call
529-2-490. ·

A2 bdrm house, pay l,alf rent

~~t:;e~i~~~-~~~

IARGE I BDRM, ~k St, lg deck, new
carpet, ihady yard, some ufil ind, no

hook•up,, $475, 1618) 693·'2726.

peh, $265/ma, call S.!9·3973. ·

CARTERVlllE 2 BDRM. carpeted, a/c,

~~~~,:,~'\m, 8~7-~~~~g

Houses·

f;~1~tsJ059f'i:;:J:1a1.~I- I------~-EXTRA NICE 1 2 bdrm, furn; carpet,

SHARE

2 BDRM AND 3 bdrm house,,
I & 2 bdrm oph,
5,19-3850.

&

'. Spoi:-tin~ ~oods

.Apartments

a/c, dose la campus, no pets, .!57· .
0609 or 5.!9-0.!91 •

'

AAA MANUFACTURING_&

. ·:

able, 33.6 Sax Modem, 16 MB RAM.
15" monitor, k..,baard & mouse_,
$500 060, _c:ill,5.!9-3_226.

539~rg?.';,~:J.5lma,

:irm~:20c;;~·3sf.'ta!t

PC, ;66 MHZ Pen~u;,,, CO ;;.wri~

87 PlYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 66,lOO< . REFRIGERATORS, STOVES, WASH·
1
· org:nal mi, aulo a/c. new brakes, ·. : ·
~!";;~'.".:Z5 ..
very dependable, mu,t
$1450 ·
•
·
,. , _
oba, call 351-03BA. . .
. .. , ·

Parts
& Services:
~. .
,· ......

2 bdrm apt, Cn,ri,s Drive; 5 mi Eof .
C'Dale, and 2 bdrm form hau,e, Reed
Station Rd, call after 5pm 985-769,1
or PDAe any time 333·3563.
M'BORO 1 BDRM, d/w, w/d,
carport, safe & ,ecure caun!')'
1
3 IARGE BDRMS, 1 3/-4 bath, duplex, ~~
951
ma,

··-:;
Mo~orcycle~ . ·.

.· 9.SYAHAMARIVASOCC.;.,,~ \,·
. scooter; red, 288 mi, helmet incl,.
. SSO? cba, caD 536·6005. .' .

.

~~~~t'.:f;e~·~·

!;tsb~a'.~~ lMif~"°rting
~~01 ~I• Acoliance 457-7767. ·
·_c /;;:~ ·• •.

~AXm ' ,· ..

402 E. Hester

_: :.6-~?tt'~~~isio';Ad

406 E. Hester

509 S, Am I; 2, 3, 14 210 W. lb,pital •J
514 S. Bneridge •I • 6299 Old Rt. ll
406 1/Z E. Hester.
, 168 Towerhowe Dr

\,dude lh~ ~ng in~~fian:
: • '.. 'full namo and addres,

· ~--ci~rz!~ted
•:-Vt,~j!i!;Ol

-~~~T{

t"e

41DW.Oak•2 ·_

•n:m,Qi

:. F"X ADS ~r~ S:,i,jeci I<> ·,.,;,,,~I :

9:lHOND;,. csii

600·~:2, 7500 ;,.;; :
.. new =r fire & lune-up,-= cand,
$4-450 oba, call 618 .439·6297.:.

. 99 HONDA CBR 600 f 4, yel· ·• '
· · lovi/blaclt, 2200 mi.helmet, a,,,er, ::
· .lP 1tand incl, $7700 oba, 549-899~-'(

. 61_8'.453·3248 .
.10All.YEGYPTIAN ·

H.o..-hman
R~ntals

.

1

fjij
406 E. Hester
SH S. Pcnridge•I, 2 210 W. Haspltal#J

• d ;:,dline1. The Daily Egyp6an · •

.r""das',Il;:.~~n:"~:;;>r.

111

D J1tlil H
:n~~!dgc•l

illi/JIMliiMtllJ•
~
:._: •qu~:X·~ E.~rieace Requirctl :

(: -· ·_ '-1'd ujout ~ri~n~~ · :> ~
:
·: .•_Avai!ableJmmediat~Jy _. :
~· can the D_aily ~tian t~dar. ~t 536~3311 .. ~

:·- .................
·· . :Ask for Shem
lfillion! ;~ · · · :
·............. -..... -·

Carico

908 N.
411 E. Freeman

S07 W. Main •l

406 1/2 E. Heater

600 S. Washington

612

!ff.~~

919\V. s1 camore

fiimmm&I .

6299 Old RL 13

QiJimnnH .

~~ i;~j~r~f11

600 S. Wo.shingu,n
S14 s'. Beverldg~ ~1, 2
411 E. Freeman
406 E: Heater -All

U•MmH

YJ51t our lfdl5ite ti \l"lw..MIDWESll!ET/llOMEIUMALS

: Av.ilah1efaii 1999 • 529-Itm .

__________ __~_ --~--,.,------·-----~-------·---------~-------------·

----~-...__

.;._

. LUXURY 3000 SQ loot home; 2 fire-

2 &ORM MOBILE homo in counlry, 10

!~·!Slroo't.:.
6~,~i•2.687•
_1471.

j;:i~ !~~~t~i::.'.¾~'.tr:O.·

9

\·
work w/ a female disabled person,

LAt>IES'OF
SIGMA !CAPPA
WOULD:UKE

';,".:rJo~,!;;ai:'.;1

~~n~iwl,
- ' - - - - - - - - - 1 16X6S,VERYNICE(2bdrm),9a1 . · valid driven license, morning 9· 12 or
heal, c/a avail, 2 both,, Pleo,onl Hill
9·1, afternoon 3·4:30, t:Yo7•9 &
CARTERVIUE, 3 bdrm, nko, garage,
Rd, co!l 457·8924,
,,eekond shills avail, exp nal neces•
oir, w/d hookups, $450, 3 lx!rm
~ry, Please con 529·8181.
·
(,moll) Nov 1-1S, $340, 867·2653.

EXOIANGE WORK FOR RENT, rental
• · mainlenon<e, for moro inlo call
549·38SO.

HELP WANTED '

OWN A COMPUTER¥ PUT IT TO
WORKI $25·$75/hr, PT/fT.
$1500 WEEKlY patenlial mailing our· Wo offer an e-commerce site I
circulon, lreo inlormolion, coll 202·
888·540-1063.
- - - - - - - - - 1 452-5940.
www.W0rlt·lrom-homo.ne1/eom
. SPACJOUS 4 bdrm, necf tho rec,
BARTENDERS, prel lemole, will lrain
PAj!T•TIME, bauncen, prel largo men,
2
Johnslon City, 618·982•9402.
bath,, ceramic t,lo tub-shower, well
maintoined, 457-8194 or 529-2013,
CHRISS.
·
FREE BABY BOOM BOX

MAKANDA, NEW HOME, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, base:nenl, Unity Point school,
_lease, na pets, $800/ma, S49·229_1.

www.oanccn.cepts.com ~

I BDRM HOUSE, dean, quiet, ind
waler, sewer & trash, $37S/ma1 na
pets, ca!l 985-5269 for moro into.

·

t ,!:~

FEDERAL EMPL~YMEf d
· J!~n~~~~fnr.:;.:~:is
4516
8 585 9024
. 3 BDRM, REMODELED, dose lo cam·
. call l- 00- •
' ext
.
pos, gos heat, references+ dep, naw
WAIT STAFF & HOSTESS, need lull or
CYQ;!, caO 687•2475, lea.o menoR•- • pert 6me, ffexiblo hours, opply in per.,-,nctWoltsRestourcnt.213S~rt
. 3.4 BDRM. lum, w/d,c/o, 2-slory, 2
Ma_,io_n_._ _ _ _ _ __

-:ta;~!f!~. ~ueaky dean, pets?,

457·2622.

THEIR NEW

. KITTENS OR PUPPIES lo give~?

MEMBERS

MISSING, WHITE CAT;short heir le-· ·
male, greenish eyes, no collar, Ceder :
Creek Rd o,ea, please call 457·8934 .
111217)522·2763coll~..
•. · :

~~~~~lRs~~.,!!i...
,

CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY ;_
sudent anyano w/ OXf> in · •
carpentry, rldavis56Oaol.com.

HTMLJAVASCRIPT PROGRM\.Y.ERS
needed, mu,t bo bu,iness oriented,

,:ncl inquiry to web0w200l.com.

Announcements

.. :Tanyc: King· '.

• ;·

Business
Opportunities

$1,000's WUKLYII . ,
Stuff err,elopes cl homo lor $2 each+
bonuses. F/T, P/T. moke $800+ a .

Frote,;,;6~; Sorori6os,

•s;,;,;,.· du~·.·

$2000 with eo,y OS Fund Reiser ·
t:Yenl. No soles required. Fund Reiser :

~~"'~tr.~s-sn-~~- :·
Spring Break

de~ir,~:::i':'~~=;':'~~J.er

·sl'RJNGWAJC'OO .. •:
er

=~Tholntemetfree, , · ..
12021 Wilshire Bt.d., PMB 552, Los · v,ww.coffOR.:.f..homepoRO.com . • . ' Cc;.,,,n, Maza~an Jomaica F,.,.;, ,
· · An~eles, CA 9002S.
·
$399. Rep, Wanted! Sell 15 and trovServices Offered
. el lreol lowest Prices GvarantNdlll
Info: CaD 1·800-446-8355
· · www.wnbreaks.com·

EAST, 2 bdrm., natural_9.0s,'c/~,
.,r;.2i,,j
water, 1rash lawn ind; table CY01I,
&

:·:~..1=~~,;:;:~~~~
\3043.

·

' .

.. •

.•:3rw:~-l~ij'.~bio~~il, ·
'. very :lean & quiet, la~ng applica· :
:'. tions, ref & locise roq, NO PETS. 549•

j

3
~\_-

.

.I ILL.:.:..:..:~.....:;;...._.;....:;~~~~~~.

.
~

t•

I I · I~•

II

•!,

I t . ~rit - 11 :•

•U

I 1~'

i

-Ad•t1~fin t~

:'-"Eit111.~
_,.~_i .'~:'. _; ·;
J . ..

__·,_ 1uql9•..

,. ,_

51'..1111

_cfiiHlor.uch .,

·~.•

& Student Graups:.Eorn Sl 000- ·

~··Don't.Jake
.·An · ~a~es _
I . 9 .- ....

Christy Gian ..
Meredith Hudgens
Caryn Parrish .
.Tricia Sconza
: .Skye· A~tz :
Marla ·.Berezalak

· CD'S FOUND NEAR Com1T111nico~on,
parking lot, como to Thompson Pt.
Area Office, lo identify co,e & CDs.

Found

er

JANITOR 5 NIGHTS ~ week, 20 hn/
week, $5.S0/hr, mwwork during
brooks, R& R Janitorial 549-6778.

.

Free Pets

Lost

+

Ecm$1200I
Fundrai1er for lludent
groups & arganiza~on,. Ecm
up to $4 per Mo,terCard opplico'ion
Call for info or vi1i1 aur website ,
Ouoli~ed callen receive a FREE .
Bcby Boom Box •
l ·800-932-0S28 ext 119 er ext 1251

·.To·

,WELCOME
· 3 tines lor3 dCJY!lreein the Deity.,
, Eavo6cn Classi_fied,1 : , ·_

=-~\;:,emw~ffu'ii'.t~ :Jl

2 BDRM, hardwood lloon, o/c. 410 S
Wa,hinRlon, $460/mo, 529·358 l.

------.

I

FEMALE PERSONAL ASSISTANT lo

Nlnci'~1.:

.QE;~~}\

,ss~-

-..,•n,)i;i.,'_~~-

Me

Alexis Knighting :
asha Kawa

~

Cheryl Lamberg,
Karen Maher ·

Tonia Miller. : ·-Kim Mosley_ ·

Jessica·Nefson .·
-Marsha Otto· ·
.. .Meg Reilly .·,;
,:itfar1(~i~er
I

Do you~ wonder '.'~Y-fr,~ a.ds.:
·
·a,reJree·?-- · ,._ ·

_c_oM....,c;.;;.s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;;;D.U=Ll'EG\'PTIL~ _____________M
....o.;;..;.N;.;;.oA;.;;;Y•~O.;;..;cr.;.;oe__
eR~4=-•~19_9_9_•_9

l1Almic Striptease ·.
lhe World Wide Web is
a viable source of
information froni literolly
every corner of the globe!

As college students, we
have more resources
available to us than any
other generation
before!

WHOA!

She's pretty hot!!!

:/

hy Charles Bojoo .

~~~~~~:::.1:-•·.
·c:Ai-t-i 'ltlUR Ni!g;,":?o ~A-~~,.

. WAl-c"Ulffll..- JS-MAIL--~.~ I.JP~-'.

..>.

"Buy~ Pizza.at menu
price ~nd get a secon.d
pizza ofequal or less~r
valueFRBB/1

•
•
•
•
•
.The ''DOUGH BOYS'~
-->CHRIS t· DON.

The ""9ttest Delivers 111
-.Ca rbGacla lefff _ .

·••.~ ••.

,,,,~1010:·.
··-

"i

.

•

·,

•

_

__,,==-,

.

_1_o_•_M_o_N0;_A;.:.Y'..;O...;;c...;;T0;_B.;..;ER;...4_,_1.;..;99;..;9;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:;.;01=""'

Bears ro()kie
MEUSSA ISAACSON AND JOHN MUWN

. • •.

qe O(d~r~~ to PiJ¥ fiQ,_
I

also must spend a day mccfulg with the disabled . wrong and for iliat I :im so~ had trouble get- . ... ~The ·~n\YC would fight it would be the
serve two years of unsu- ting around,·but applying for the sticker minl-: • '. ess~ncc of thi:' aime, parking _in' handicapped .
pcrviscd probation.
· .· ·.
.
mized the needs of permanently disabl_ed per- spaces; Safer said. "Using the pl:icird is· repre-'
" ', McNown,who twowccksagowzgranted a sons. I deeply Kgn:t the inddcn(occwrcdand • hcnsiblc but he nemdid that."·~: ·. ·'.",;'. ' .
· continuance, at which time he said he looked · . hope people don't judge ~ on this ~cular-. "'. But ultimately. said Saferi McNown wanted
0
1
·:t:;dt:c1:!:1~nas~~!:fJ~~er, -- ~~-:-~.~ri-si~:'~·~;~e: · t
~ : } ··:
;/-::, '.'During otT-scason "'.°rkouts at UCLA," the _, McN~_imiril:lins_ he ~d not~-a__.doctor's •. er,~ Safer~ ~t's time io put.it behind~" ;i L_: ·• .~.:
?_st:lt~cnt _=cl, •1·applied for a ~3!1'"capped ..:n:u:ne;~!foigcd.on.~s ~filJlicaoo._n ror:thc: 0 ; .~er ~:McNawn:fia ~ ~-dcci~_.:: • :- .;
. and their advocates and

l<NIGIIT•RIPDER NEWSrAl'ERS

..

EGWTm ______________________. _S_PD_R_Ts

.

.

': .• CHICAG.O: -· B~ q ~ c k Cade
McN~ W:15 ordered to pay Sl,485 m fines ~d

-~=y':tcI~1:a~\::::~% ~:

·_.·m~or ch:ugcs .?f o b ~ a handicapped
parking pla~)lleg:illy:_~hile a student at

d/:n of blame for the Mets' collapse. ·
.
The next c:ill Lasorda made-should have
gone to the Bergen County, N.J., living room
a telephone call to suburban Connecticut on . of his godson, Mike I>i:izza, asking him when
Monday night, telling Bobby Valentine, his the biggest baseball star in N~v York planned
most loyal of disciples, that he had done the to niakc his move into the line of fire: · ·
DAILY EmmAN

<

,~~=~mtc:;~h~"'~~

·

' NEW YORK ...;. Tommy Lasorda made

. drip, drip, drip to complete destruction. While· . legacy on the line, it's the cat&:er's, too.: ·,;c··... ::,,
it's easy to let the manager dangle as the over~'.~ ..\This is lat;'September, time fon supe~tar· ·
ridin6 constant in this encore of Mets cr,!-:. to step out of the Shca Stadium shadows-~.nd
lapse; it isn't dose to fair. •
. . . •. ': ·,. ;, ·. · do what he didn't do down the stretch for. the
·. F1>r the second straight season, ,Valentine:' Dodgers in· 1997; or_ the Me~_in_19.9.~: Risi:
wa!ks hand-~nd-hand. to the do_orstep of .. out.of t~e ru?ble :m.>un~ ~im.. :. ;:·· .. : •.: · ·': .
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Cl!m:nt sponsors include the College of in the SCCA autocross category, which -,~ould\ ; Engine~~---a~d .they were: s~. i.:Oprcs.ied _that
Engineering and the Center· for Advanced allow them to race the car more· oiten. ·,·. , ;' :· .'. they gav_c us 1700 on the: spot," Gri>djesk said.
CXlNTINUID FROM rAGE 5
Friction Studies, alumni groups and area busi- ·. ".Every_bo~y who pu~ in ~~ imthe.cir; •~It's that'kiiid_of supp_ort·Wf:_rcally ne~d.".._-;:·. ',
· nesses. ·Groups. such as' Boeing Aircraft,· ~gets h? drive 1t, but theres only •o much tune,.
The,tca.n 1s growing as word of 1ts-CX1S-, ·,.
that competition is funding, said David Van Autometer Gauges and Eibach Springs also at the actual r.ices; Freeman said•."Getting , tencc· spreads, _Decker said:· Almost 40. sni.:, ..
Mittendorf, a senior in mechanic:il engineer- · support the team because. they know team into the _autocross '!Ould give more people a .. :,d~nts signed on _at' the beginning of the year,,.:
ing from Butler and the other assistant cap- members arc getting great training, said Ben chance to drive in an. actual ra~ng setting.~ ,': ·,. :ind a_bout !5 show up' r~lr., ~ ~rk ~!1 the: <
tain.
·
Grodjesk, a senior from Monmouth: who . , When both cars arc·operanonal, the _team.: car.-~, , ;·-;.. ·: ::>','···>.:.·.•.: ., .··c",:,_,_ .• ,.-:..;-:,>,.
·. ·
· · ."It costs an awful !Qt to get us over there heads the public: relations efforts of the team•. sometinii:s blocks off·a parking lot near, the:, ,-:·:~A lot-of people-c:'roppcd out.when they->•<
· ,vith the car," Mittendorf said.
·_
· - . "It doesn't apply as much to me, seeing as · SIU Arena arid pits the two carsagainst each .. ·found out 'th:it we work on the car mostly on· : · ·
. "The teams.that ccime to Michigan from I'm the lone ·recreation major on the team," other: ..Such· demonsmti~_nsiare. especially,.· Friday~night-.i}and_;Saturday afternoons,".;;.:_.
overseas literally pull, their car out of a crate, . ,.Grodjcsk said.,7But it offers great ~onnections . effective for showir:t; the)cairi to pros~.-~·. Dcclcu said::,>,.: : · : '.: j .'.\~,(< ·: ,:-;, ::.. , ,:., :,;. \
s~ th~ moto~ and get right out on the track; ~:iin ..the ·engineering field, w~ch _is.perfect for · sponson~;G~jes~ ~-. ".· ;, 1' ' " / :-·:5'!,.:f}:;,:,,:_, 7 ;~We df:>n'.t haV; .much of_asocial life.on _the :-~Were still looking forc;no~gh money to get us ,_,:,most of the team members••~:.{-,.cc,.;,.., .• ,.,,..,,.,_._ ,..,._,,.:..".,Wc,-JAtiontof a parents group:from .:,, ~butbe,_ng a pu1Githe team.ts real-:~:•~;-',,•·:
th
over crc."Jt: · ·:::;}\
. '._ ,?)~':J"h~teamis also tryint~: :t0'.~!>~a.:~t. __

RACECAR.

>. "'.

'}tt=f1i1;~ttr}l;f~l;ti\t;;tt}!./,~:)//\i~\/~1t~·???:\·/\

.·:·.••.G~T¥~AYi~i~f~~!I;:1:~}·Tf.~t(.!;'~'.:;;:,!·:1::X~!~ .}I~
1

___
':·;--_,
. : - - ~ - - ..._-;_.:;·.,:->.-...·
,.'.~ _Youn~ Sta~~-~31
• . I diariaStat < 28
'

n_

__ . e.7:,..,

·.

· .. ,Jor 173 ):UW· He lcd,Youngstown with ?<J. ~Hclm!nt,.who w.as 26:i>f~ passing for~-,:~}Univcni~l3-0in t\i:~ndhal{foracome::,;:'
- . ::yards rushing. ·•' :·· .. ·_· ... ·• ·,> · ::· .•.· yardsand_twotouchdowns. ·, :··!:;:•.:•i,; :;/(:,,:fiom-bchind27~.17'.IVl!1Saturday.o::,:,,.,/. _-'.
:'. · Foxrushedl28yardsforlndianaStiteand , :;He ttisscd'thrie intcrceptions:,amL~,-'.'',,ThcLcathcrnccks;ranlicdl9thinmxntl-

:EZ$f~1~~t~Jt,~:;"t]t,:'S•Jr;~\~$1.FJEPJ'iff

:. Brown's fu.t touchdown came on a 9-yardJ:·::•'.'Northern Iowa~ 2s,;-C/:.
,: · :•Jamcs;whoh3d25 curics,samdonnmsof, : -~Ringem, who carried 20 times and soorcd fl
: run with 1:23~ning~ thesccondq1•arter.,;\; · · •. · · · ·· .· ,, • "'"; ;''"'':'.
· •, 26,2 and 6ptds.lllinoisStatc'.s.~~Glenn J·'on .aJJ-yard.romi> _in t h ; ' . ~ ' ~ . : {
.He scored again m the third and fourth Guat-: :,,i VValtcr J:imes ran for 171 yards an<!.thrce·:· w.is 23-of'-37-passing for 184 yams ancftwi,;- plungm 1 yard for a JD m)he-final pcnixf: ::
· : tcrs on runs of.1 yard and 3 yards, rcspcctivcly. ~; s:cond-hal( touch~ .. Saturday )cading ·• touclidawm.-· :, ··" '.~ ·· .7.,:;,..,,~ .-. :t,i",; .~W,'.';: ~,,;. Bmmcr then addC(l a 39-yard field goal with;.·

·;~~l~~~tc~~:irc::~~{·.:.u~~~;rt!:t1~~-i~C:A:/~:S~t;i~~~~;;:::mi~'.~{~~~~;~':;·J~)i

. --With 12:31.:rcmauung.m the fu.t quartcr. But-:'-""'_Thc Redbirds broke a.1+.14 balftimcsa=-:-~"-?'."f'' ,'>;::-"::'. t:'! ---.·_' •·:>1--?,•"-' ,~,,_'.'.'::-;'m.r.126yards,indooinga 1,-yanl~run, wi!iJe. ·_.;Youngstown's 1,;,;quartcrbaclc, i}c.ff,;Ryan,,f.~.SamYoungreturnc~lablockaipuntfoi.,~;.•~Misiouri ~-:27.,~~~~.:. 1quamrmckMm:Zandaswasl7-of.Zim5-:",,•

.J:~~~~~[~~~~;,;•~&~t!«i~
available
Master:Class
Shryock Auditorium·•·
. _Tonight at ep·i:n :. .

seats will

~f

·Rush
be scld ~l
price one-half hour before the
show lo students with a currenl
ID and 10 senior cltitens 55 end
oldeL "Multiple tickets reij'Jlre : '
·mu._ie !D's and tickets are n61
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•Salukis ta~~ J<,».9,jh 1()$$
body, you always say you'd like .to: ,up their play.".
. ·. . ·
lose against teams above you. Right
Both t.:ams committed ,30 errors_
now, that's been about everybody," in the match, but Locke was surMissouri Valley Confcre~ce vol- said SIU head coach Sonya Laj:ke.
prised that her squ?d only hit 10
, -leyball teams have become accusThe Panthers' success. had much · percent from the court.
·
.
tomed. lo a ph;.ise when playing at 10 do with their solid .305 hitting
"We needed to. hit at a b_etter
th.: University of Northern Iowa _percentage and the Salukis ·.084 · percentage," Locke said. "We must
"threi: straight, home by eight."
percentage,which was aided by 24 : have won [games one and three] on
Th_e mot~ refers to the ~anthers •1Saluki hitting errors •. ·; ' , . · . . . . our blocki.1g and their errors. In a
def~aung their counterpa~s m three. , "In a thrce-g:ime match, that's · five-game match when \VC only hit
strarght.;~aines ,11nd gomg home · ~otgoingto help,"Lockesaidofher · 10 pcr,cent and Debbie (B_arr) only
,:ift~~ t_he .o~e~~our def~a~ of ~nother, : team's· errors; ."There's·. no way ,,ve. · has 31 assists, something isn't right." .. ·
1
.:.h.:i.:j
• j,'.•.•.ii
vu.1t .ng_'opp_~-:·.',.'.:,..:1wi.n ...a... m
.. atc·!i'. ~\.Yi~.h-ou_t;any.• .• ..Jn'•ga·_mes four ..:m.d live, the
> •-jjjj.11111
••ill,il-lli
..tli,lll
..tili,-•-·.nent. :: ·,•· ·· ·.offense."··-,·.'_.-.,.,.,,,,;.,:.·
Braves hit .409 and 526 from the·:
-:_•TlieSalulli:::.: . :, Tli_e·SiJ!~~s'. : : The Saluki; were led bifri:;h-- court,respectively,giving them their .
.: return home for a· . were . the ym- ··,man outside hitters Kristie Kemner. ;cventh straight victory. · . · .
.
m~ ag~inst ,, ;_ ': tors:_.with :•l~e . 'ind. Qlan:i'Nclson,who'. had'run:
The Salukis were led by Kemner .
)faunting t~sk : and eight_ kills, rcspe~tivcly. !he , and: sophomore midd!~ blocker
_•. State Unive . 7 • •. of _co,nfrontmg .. freshm~· ~1;10,, howC\'er, ~ombme~ · J~nny Noel. _Kemn~r recorded .14
~- p.m.Tuesd~ .: ~ :·th~t' ., . mot~o .for 1l h11tmg errors_. Seruor'setter kills and 19 digs, while Noel had 14
, '·.. Davies · · · • :',,. Fndar,. night m _Debb)e Barr.dished oi:t 25 assists.· kil!H..i.! 15 digs. •. .'·
. .~ .
·. :_ Gymnasium.'- · , :': front of. 1,040
, ·. Thi: Panthers \Vere led by the allThe Brave, .~re led by freshman
:_:
· .. _ -,~inatteiidance?r. aniund'playofjuniciroutsid~ hitter middle blocker Stephanie Berhns'
• · : :.-.. .,:, .. ·• •West Gym m Alexandra Auker, who recorded 16'kills and eight digs. Senior out- . ,
Cedai-Falls,lo~vii,in thefustoftwo · nine kills, lldigs and.four service . side hitter Abigail· Kohnen and ·.
MVC matches· this weekend. The ··. aces. Senior middle· hittei: Holly · sophomore middle I hitter: Laura , :
. Salukis fell to B~dley University 3- _ VanHofivcgen and freshman out- . Benring _each had 14 kills'. •. . . ' . :
;. 2 (14-16, 16-14, 9-15, 15-3, 15-5) · side hitter Kim Kester each chipped · The two ,Mvc· losses -further
iriwith nine kills a piece.
da_m:iged the Salukis'hopeof reach-',.
• Saturday night in Peoria... · . . .
,, ': The Pan_thcrs':g:une plarl had:: · ·Against the _Braves (10-2, 7-1),. ing the MVC tournament Nov.18- •
only one minor flaw, they were three · :. the second-place te.im' in the Valley, , .-20 in Cedar Falls, Iowa, where only .
:: iriinutestardyofthcirone.hourdcs~> 'theSalukishadatwo-games-to-one .\the top eight teams iii.the Valley·
: . tinaticin; defeating the Salukis 3~ ·--lead, but ·could ·not' hold "off tlie ··compete.But Lockewarits he/team :
· ',.. (15s13! 15-8, 15-4) in an hour and. Braves' solid comeback · ; · ·: · ··, _. _to be a,vare thatt~i:y stiU~avc· rime .
three minutes .. : .. ·
,
, The Salukis lost games four and t(! tum tliings around.
.·
· -'. ·, The2:4th_ranked Panthe~ made · five)S-3 and 15~5 giving th_eBr;,ves •:' ·::C,."The two losses didn't _help us,
,.·.,_quiclo~rk\lftheSalukis(j-10,1- the3°2victory.• -: • ·_<::"<.:-;:,'.butit·s notou_tofrcach,.:mdthat's
" 6) cxtending'tbeir28-match regular · · "They picked up their.play and:'. ,vhat_I hopeourplayers,villrcalize,"
•·. season. MYC, winning streak. and : turned _up the heat," Locke said of :-Locke said. .
· :
-. . ·
· kept their record perfect at t4-0 the· Braves' g:zine four and five per"We've had teams go in at 9-9; or
overall and 7-0 Valley mark. • · ' formance. ·1 wouldn't,say ·that we. , even \vith' a losinit record, so we're
·· "_If ~u•r:: go~ng to l~se_ :o_ s~me;- ran out:o_~~;, they just _really picked · not ~ut o_~ it by any means.~ :
. CoREY CUSICK

•.
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SIU was with the Bulls at 14-14.with ::
:.li:37 io go in the quartei..Koutsos°:-· lnd"oanaState ·a"

1 . ;·

r'

, -.,_

. ,,.·,stcr_nmipg _from ·a:;bruise .'sufferdl \
:, ·: against Northern Iowa last week.•: -\', ··: OTHER ~TEWAY FOOTBALL ·
:·.,, :. -The· Salukis' first touchdown was. _1 ·: . '
-. , RESULTS
,· midficldjust before halftimi SIU'i \n,ia~~,,ae </
·'._•cashed in·on the Bull miscue when? •, · ·
. .• ··_·.;,
>.PotectehitCraigona26-yardtouch·~· N!)rt~em Iowa ~·

.· 31
'18
'l .•• .

.. 28

·.:/47
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Football summary
.,. 2 ,'S:.•4-TOTAL
-~• . _77.' !.'.'.:70_· ·2"',
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./OKTOBEllfES'fi;··•.·.~\~:;:,;/:)1"1;~;=to·_;be~ta.i~su'~~~.•cr,saidlHthinku_'~~~:s~_:.,·
:-:;~-Oneofthe~~alboo~~
· '. , :,'· · >. :' ·.:' c<\;'. :;·: '''. ·: : :· , .·was the ~1Nmston Wannabces~ ·
roITTlNIJEDFROMPACE6 .• '"'·· .•.. ,_
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USF ,• McMillan I yd run (Gramatica
, kick) . ..
.
. .
1
~~F>
SIU .. · , Ctaig 26 yd rr..s from Pt.teere
-v

--(Eveman kid<)

•·,,.:~_<,

.

.

\

.. .

. .TEAM
. .

ST.mmcs

First downs · . •

. ·SIU.
12

•

Rushes attJpds 20:m

iJSF
-:,10

411-m
,.._yards· '. 119
· 149 •
Total Offense · · ; 57·242 . , n-326
PUntietumYds ·' 2-10_:
5·16

Kldotnetum'vcls

2:~ ·

lnten:eption
Retu"'!Y•~ .

1-11

3-76

. 0-0

Punts

Slcbby:Number-l'.65-28

INDMDUAL
..

11-81
35:02
1-8

''

"·\:~

,

~

·

·

··

·

~ more about your options for preventing pregmu{cy ~uc~g·
the risk. sexually transmitted diseases. Atterid a Birth Control
Options class before making an appoinbnent at the Student Health

~d

E

FALL" scHED.UL
l

<(

\/H) /'H0<,1{ \ \I

SHAC (Student Health Assessment Center)
Located on the fll'St floor of the Student Center

· · · · · .Wednesdays 5:00- 6:00 p.m.
Trueblood Hall
Rooml06
These sessions are provided each week by the
· Student Health Programs Wellness Center and are FREE:
form~re inform~on, call the Wellness Center at 536-4441.

Homecoming·
e

-King &

.•

W

:_·>:Q~8n

.

.

.

.

STATISTICS

RUSHING

said~ halhv~nt~!.?}'~-~r' .;:::: 7-25, Smith 4•)5'. Oemcr,s 6·11_· •

:

.
/•--·:
· · · · ·· :

o·.-...- I o· ---- t!!S.

\

.

~

\

.

.

. · 1:ing and Queen applic~t_ions will b~· ~ccepted 1hro~gh .
October 13 al 4:30 pm in lhe SPC-office on the . · '.:·
· · 3rd floor of the Student Ce~ier. ·
·.' : ·.
.
·. . ·
.
.
._·
Applicat:ons for the Homecoming parade and \Yell like Hell'_. conlesl are -:ilso availaHe in lh~ SPC office. ·

.-·\ ·.·.

,vas

'

·

. •

·

~:Jlf::~•

.

, ·

, , - · ·· ·

';:~We thrughtabouthowc:vi:ryone
SIU-Poteete l2•29-0·119. ·:
: and· the sounds. of- music drifted· likes Wmston's," said Rothermel. "It·· USF-Blad<well 10·24-1-149.
:; iow.ird them, Meredith Hudgens, · soi:ndcid like a really cool idea.•·. • REaMNG
...
. : 'Baldwin-: Hall. ':Council -'president;', • ·. AmariJa Emmerich; TPEC trc:i-. SIii-Craig 3-45, Koutsos 3.9, Ctabbe 2-31,
·; crn:fully painted a flower on· Kim :'surer;: said': Oktoberfest . allows '.
1~.shastee~H._Eg•~ ):-8•
1 •ll,Anderson , •
, . -',Oard~1;•s. ~cc~ at B~dwin•Hall's_.'.:,Tli?mpson_Poin~rcs)dcntuno~r~ . USF-Clemons
3
2 29
. , ·.• M<Cteadyl-37,Rubin1•26,Smithl-l9,
, - f.ice-~mungbooth . ..: .. ,-. . ; _.-,,turutytonunglc. --_;.
'~1\t;, .·: Hudgens, a fiahinan in politicil' :· .. ~The hill councils.have so much - •. Jackson J-14, w.m_ams 1-13.
:-: . · sci.'!llCC, said Oktcbcifest
a great.'. Jun' with· tl~s,• said Emmerich.· "It
ATTEHDANa
: pl:icciobcon_asunnyfallaftcmoon.' :Cbrin;,,rsthem~thcrandallowsthem·, 25,0~9
, ,•.,· ·. .
. : ' "I ,v:is ·skq,ticil at first, but look- ., to sociaiizc outside thi:. hall Ovcrall ;.
· ing :iround and:se::ing·how welt'· it'sabigsuccess."
·
·· ' - - - - - - - - - - - ~
...

·•

s1u': ,;l(oulSos 16yd run(&<erh>rt klck)
USF • : B!a¥J 2 f!l. run (Umholrz kick)

:. J 'As the smells of delicious food

,'

·
-·

o·:. N. ..· ~-·. ~:o'.·:. _L··: -.·
·' •·

. ._.
...
,._.

~::',

.. ': "It's· a. rod:ing good rim~• said/
booth by_ Kdlogg ·Hall. Ryan ; ,!":Ko~ 16:?9, i:r.reete7-?.o. Egan 5•
·,Metcalf. •Anyone who missed _it has. Rothcnnc~ a fiahman in computer:;. USF-Williams IS-76, a:~cltwell 1-1511, '

. -:te~~

I':! !~! ! ! ! ! ! ! ~.~~.~~.~~.~..~~~.~~.~~.~~~!! ! ! ~

5

9-41.8
l'ellllties-y1rds
. 6-47
• · - lime of Possession 24:SB

· •·' •• ' I •
•,

222 W. Fre~mon
Campus Shopping Center

TuesdaysS:00-6:00 p.m.

_· ··".f:J."it;_ro,~~th_c,southJ<!ri.f\ ~l_hn_~1~~~a,!\ •• ·: ·.... :. The ,_Salukis. f~~nd ,the~s.cl~s· '.·,, · SW _M1ssou_n ~tat~.:-..
'. ,_·_, 21_77
·.· ·.,;trailing.early as a ~uI_t'o~ some spot~:.:· West!f!1 l)hnp1s -',;,
·, ;~ty_tackling.~SF~uilt1tseai:lyl~..don . , , ..,. ,. 1• _, ,· •• -'., ,.
. , --: the strc111,'1h of a Fyml touchdown • chuck thcr.t,- ~ess said. .
•.
· nL'l by DyraI McMillan to cap a con-: , · ;/Althot.gn th~ S:i!ukis: 'own a
. , . ',~game opening BuU~
r1;5Jia:~le 3.-2 rc~rd, SrJ has to be ,
• . :: a ~nd quarter 13-y.ud ~iich&m:n, :: disappout~ bccau~ the USF ~ _
· ? pass·.· fron :· BlackwclI .! to. RafaeL· ::was there.or the taking. The Salukis
: · .Williams to giw USF a 14-0 lc:id For:< wi.U play in ;Carbondale for just. the_
'_::; the second nraightweek, thrnl!ri~. '. :seco~i:! nm~ this 'season Satunhy·
'. Saluki olfe~ was kept under wr:ips.,,:- :igainst Ga~ewaj•..: foe You!lgstown :.
, • Both Salliki scores wen: 'pra:ipitatcd \ State University. · ~""'
,
· · ,'
:,byBulltumovcnthatgavcSIU_~-'.- Qyarless:vcntcd,his •.'.rustration
leni: field positi(?n.' The Salukis were - with'. the team's rigorous · traveling '.
-,. othcrwisc:unablctodomuchagiunsta"'•commitmenissofar; ::
... •
s~andl!h)-sic:ag~~Fdc:fcnsc:,.\·· ··,::r~:a ~ttle.angiy·'.~t;that,",
· -~~I _knew it was·gomg to be tough : Quarlcss s:ud. ~Hot doggit, wcvc got ·
!;?ing;in\thr~ng _t~~J0<1t~all, ·:· ~gi\'eo.ursel~a.chan~. :,. ;.' • ,'.
bec:ius_e they can play man coverage, ...:·· "I'm Just tired oftooking'at stadi-.
and tney can walk with our guys and urns like [South Florida's], that's all.p.
·

,

~H-,S"""'CliruofMbmJ,o-1.

4· ·
1
'•, ·

· _.::::~ci'!m;-J::;~\~cs~;:.~ ~~~~is\:'..; \ !:-:. ·J: 7-,-:.•. -.t_•N-·UM··:·_· B.ERS
.. i:~:rccpp~i::i:ia:pas!;g~ri:;"'..' ,_Youngstown
State"
Id"
Stt · - .

'

549..:5326,Fas"t Free D e 1,very
·
·

of

• f } t .... ,

Gale.way Standings

·: '. 'Aft; 'sro~ EJrhart's cctr.i'jiohit,

-- -

·...:..._.

'
fM··iM-i3•i·J~:J•M·J•H
NFL
Bears 14, Saints 1O
Rams JB, Bengals 1O
Patriots 19, Browns 7
Cowboys JS, Cardinals 7
Giants 16, Eagles :s
Jaguars 17, Steelers 3

Vikings 21, Buccaneers 14

Inside:

SALUKI SPORTS

• Volleyba1l team returns
from Bradley with bad taste
in its month.
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LOSING
GRIP
Late fumble costs the
Salukis to lose their
second consecutive game
JAY SCHWAB
DAILY EcwmAN

Turnovers were the SIU football team's best friend for
much of Saturday night, but they ultimately became the
S:tlukis' worst enemy during a 21-14 loss to the

DAILY &.."YM'JAN file photo

.

SEE GRIP, PAGE 11

.

Despite having leading rusher Tom Koutsos (above) back from thigh injury, SIU still lost its second game in a row. Koutsos finished the game
with 79 yards on only 16 carries.
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Wednesday, October 6
•stir Fry
Baby Ra"blets
Fried Potatoes w/Onions & C"treen Peppcis • Fried Rice
1
W'mterBlendw/lefflonrepper•WhiteRice

Pannesan&lllad<PepperHashedPola!oes

---a~. ,. . .·1

Thumlay, October 7

Fabulous Friday, October 8 • "Southem Illinois F,y-Day" -$5.75

•Marinated London Broil
Persian Rubbed Chicken

Fried F'ish Fillets

Cilifonia Blend• Peas w/l'luWt)oms

Com on the Cob• Southern Style Green Beans

Scal10peiPota1oes

Also Available: All You Can Eat Soup and Salad Bar - $3.9

Fried Chicken

, HashedPotatocsandGra'IJ
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